
1X Week 2X Week 3X Week 4X Week 5X Week 6X Week Extra One 

Time Empty

32 Gallon Cart Monthly Rate $60.98 $121.96 $182.94 $243.92 $304.90 $356.88 $37.18

64 Gallon Cart Monthly Rate $71.42 $142.83 $214.25 $285.67 $357.09 $428.49 $42.35

96 Gallon Cart Monthly Rate $97.51 $195.00 $292.51 $390.00 $487.51 $585.00 $57.84

$44.001.5 CY Bin Monthly Rate $291.56 $583.11 $874.66 $1,166.21 $1,457.77 $1,749.32 $156.99

2 CY Bin Monthly Rate $340.01 $680.01 $1,020.02 $1,360.03 $1,700.04 $2,040.03 $177.65

3 CY Bin Monthly Rate $485.66 $971.30 $1,456.96 $1,942.62 $2,428.26 $2,913.92 $260.28

4 CY Bin Monthly Rate $582.58 $1,165.14 $1,747.72 $2,330.28 $2,912.86 $3,495.42 $312.95

6 CY Bin Monthly Rate $727.66 $1,455.34 $2,183.01 $2,910.68 $3,638.35 $4,366.02 $370.79

10 CY Roll-off collection per pull $361.50 $722.99 $1,084.49 $1,445.99 $1,807.48 $2,168.98 

20 CY Roll-off collection per pull $413.14 $826.28 $1,239.42 $1,652.56 $2,065.70 $2,478.84 

30 CY Roll-off collection per pull $464.78 $929.56 $1,394.35 $1,859.13 $2,323.91 $2,788.69 

40 CY Roll-off collection per pull $516.42 $1,032.85 $1,549.27 $2,065.70 $2,582.12 $3,098.55 

Compactor collection per pull $619.71 $1,239.42 $1,859.13 $2,478.84 $3,098.55 $3,718.25 

1X Week 2X Week 3X Week 4X Week 5X Week 6X Week Extra One 

Time Empty

96 Gallon Split Cart Monthly Rate $44.46 $114.90 $172.34 $229.79 $287.24 $344.68 $22.72 

96 Gallon FIBER ONLY Cart Monthly 

Rate

$44.46 $114.90 $172.34 $229.79 $287.24 $344.68 $22.72 

1.5 CY RECYCLE Bin Monthly Rate $79.38 $205.17 $307.74 $410.33 $512.91 $615.50 $40.28 

2 CY RECYCLE Bin Monthly Rate $119.08 $307.74 $461.63 $615.50 $769.38 $923.25 $59.91 

3 CY RECYCLE Bin Monthly Rate $198.46 $512.91 $769.38 $1,025.84 $1,282.29 $1,538.75 $101.22 

4 CY RECYCLE Bin Monthly Rate $277.86 $718.08 $1,077.12 $1,436.16 $1,795.21 $2,154.26 $141.50 

6 CY RECYCLE Bin Monthly Rate $357.24 $923.25 $1,384.88 $1,846.49 $2,308.13 $2,769.74 $181.78 

10 CY RECYCLE Roll-off collection per 

pull

$361.50 $722.99 $1,084.49 $1,445.99 $1,807.48 $2,168.98 

20 CY RECYCLE Roll-off collection per 

pull 

$413.14 $826.28 $1,239.42 $1,652.56 $2,065.70 $2,478.84 

30 CY RECYCLE Roll-off collection per 

pull

$464.78 $929.56 $13,941.35 $1,859.13 $2,323.91 $2,788.69 

Compactor RECYCLE collection per 

pull

$619.71 $1,239.42 $1,859.13 $2,478.84 $3,098.55 $3,718.25 

Per ton 

disposal fee 

$133.77

Variable per 

ton rate

Multifamily Garbage Collection

Container Size

Collection Frequency

MULTIFAMILY SERVICES RATE SHEET October 1, 2018-September 30, 2019

All 10, 20, 30, 40 CY roll-offs  and compactors are pull rates only; total cost will be based on actual disposal and/or processing 

costs. Monthly bill will include collection costs listed above as well as the per ton disposal/processing cost and 10% franchise fee 

costs.

Multifamily Recycling Collection

Container Size

Collection Frequency

All 10, 20, 30, 40 CY roll-offs  and compactors are pull rates only; total cost will be based on actual disposal and/or processing 

costs. Monthly bill will include collection costs listed above as well as the per ton disposal/processing cost and 10% franchise fee 

costs.



1X Week 2X Week 3X Week 4X Week 5X Week 6X Week Extra One 

Time Empty

96 Gallon Cart Monthly Rate $91.11 $235.43 $353.16 $470.85 $588.58 $706.28 $46.48

1.5 CY Bin Monthly Rate $157.87 $410.08 $615.12 $820.16 $1,025.20 $1,230.25 $80.56

2 CY Bin Monthly Rate $198.33 $512.58 $768.87 $1,025.16 $1,281.45 $1,537.74 $101.22

3 CY Bin Monthly Rate $276.27 $717.58 $1,076.36 $1,435.52 $1,793.95 $2,152.74 $140.47

4 CY Bin Monthly Rate $355.19 $922.58 $1,383.87 $1,845.15 $2,306.45 $2,767.74 $180.75

10 CY Roll-off collection per pull $361.50 $722.99 $1,084.49 $1,445.99 $1,807.48 $2,168.98 

20 CY Roll-off collection per pull $413.14 $826.28 $1,239.42 $1,652.56 $2,065.70 $2,478.84 

30 CY Roll-off collection per pull $464.78 $929.56 $1,394.35 $1,859.13 $2,323.91 $2,788.69 

$17.96

$89.83

$17.96

$89.83

$51.64

$25.82

$23.19

$32.97

$36.15

$5.21

$202.53

$180.75

$180.75

0-25 ft. 26-49 ft. 50-75 ft. 76-100 ft. 101+ ft.

No Charge $19.77 $39.52 $59.29 $80.56 

Bin or roll-off relocation 

Unable to service roll-off (trip charge)

Contamination in cart/bin. Fee applied after three (3) occurrences

Overloaded bin/cart (lids must close).  Fee per occurrence (per cubic yard for bins)

Resume service after non-payment

Locking bin

Service call back if unable to service

Bin replacement (each additional cart/occurrence) (no charge if company fault)

Additional large item collection fee, beyond two (2) included pick-ups per year per occurrence

Excess large item collection, beyond 0.5 cubic yards per tenant unit at time of clean-up. Fee per cubic yard (CY)

Based on distance per foot

All 10, 20, 30, 40 CY roll-offs  and compactors are pull rates only; total cost will be based on actual disposal and/or processing 

costs. Monthly bill will include collection costs listed above as well as the per ton disposal/processing cost and 10% franchise fee 

costs.

ADDITIONAL SERVICES – AVAILABLE AT CUSTOMER REQUEST

Push Rates

Per Ton fee 

$78.92

Multifamily Organics Collection

Container Size

Collection Frequency

ADDITIONAL FEES

Cart exchange/steam clean  (each additional cart/occurrence) (1st at no charge)

Cart replacement (each additional cart/occurrence) (no charge if company fault)

Bin exchange  (each additional cart/occurrence) (1st at no charge)


